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Mar ch 14 , 160 
James Nichols 
The Chr st i an Chronicle 
bi lene , Texas 
Dear Bro. Nichols: 
In t he ovo f rom t he Nort hri dge congreg, tio in Dayton , 
Ohl o , t o this group I allo ed my subscrip tion 
to t he Chr onicle to xpi !" e . Plea ser ot ore my nam 
to your sub c rlption l i st us ing the follo win~~- actu• s: 
P . o. Box 474 , Coo keville , " e nnes s ee. Please sen d 
me a bill for the sub scr•i p t i on . 
I ne ;d to hava some i nfo r ma t ion about your- pr o am 
t o s end the Chronicle to each family in a. congrega t ion . 
'f• e f o und t.tiisto be of gr eat a dvantage t o our ork 
in 1; yt on an I wi h to do the ame h r e . 
Jur bes t ii h~s to your good wo~k . 
fraternally your s , 
sux~,L ' eu a11q 1 
0T J OUC J QQ U8I ~ JJq Q 
John All n Cha11e1oqo1N SGw.-e.r 
0 96t ' t t qo.zaw 
